
paid to the informant; and if the offender be licensed to retail spirituous
liquor, then such license shall be forfeited, and such offender be disquali-
fied for obtaining a renewal or new license in such Municipality during
the time such original license had to run.

5 IX. The trustee shall also make and retain a true and perfect inventory Trustee to
of the estate of his ward in the sane manner as inventories of the estate make an "n-
of deceased persons are taken. ventory of,

X. Hle shall take care as well of the person as of the estate.both real And adminis-
and personal of bis ward, shall improve the same frugally and w*ithout ter estate of

O waste, and apply the annual profits and income thereof for the comfortable waZd.
naintenance and support of bis said ward, and bis householdand family,if any he have, shall collect the dues of bis said ward, shall pay bis just
debts out of his property in the most economical manner, and shall pro-
tect the rights of his said ward.

15 Xl. Such ward shall sue and be sued, prosecute and defend by bis As to suits at
trustee. law.

XII. Every trustee appo:nted over any spendthrift shahl inculcate Trustee may
habits of sobriety and industry in bis ward, and may. employ bis ward employ hi.
or the children of his ward in any suitable labour, or bind such children ward.

10 out to labour by a written contract, for a term not exceeding oneyear.

XIII. No bargain or sale of real or personal estate, and no contract of Trustee to
any nature whatever made by such spendthrift shall be valid in law, consent o·ail
unless his trustee be a consenting party to such bargain, sale or con- property cftract. .ward.

15 XIV. The trust of such trustee shall bear date and commence from When trust to
the day when complaint for the appointment of such trustee was made to begin.
the judge.

XV. The judge may authorize such trustee to sell at public auction Trustee may
the real estate of bis ward, or any wood or timber growing thereon, sen estate of

,w" "cer-80 whenever the sale thereof shall be necessary for the support of the ward u caes.or his family, or is conducive to bis or their interest.

XVI. Before making any sale under such license the trustee shall take But must ob-
the following oath before the Judge or any Justice of the Peace, and tain lcense
shall fyle the same with the Clerk of the Municipality in which bis ward and take an35 resides: "1, A. B., trustee, do solemnly swear, that in disposing of the oath.
estate of my said ward, for which I have obtained a license, I will use "or" of oath.
my best judgrnent in fixing on and advertising the time and place of
sale, and wili exert my utmost endeavors that the same shall be sold insuch manner as shall be of.the greatest advantage to my ward without

4 any sinister or selfish views whatever So help me God."

XVII. If the judge shall not be satisfied that the trustee has.already Judge may
given bond sufficient to bind him to conduct such sale -with fidelity, and require seau,
to account and respond for the péoceeds thereof, he shall, befotre e te-ro respect
inues license therefor, require of such trustei a bond sufficient for that of sae.

4 purpose.


